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COUMTER-IRITATION.
The action et the Winnipeg Beard et

Trade in sending a deputatioxi te St Paul
te arrange for a service et steamboats on
tha Red River, bettveen this city and St.
Vincent wlîiclî will enablo importera
bore te bring geods front the cast witliout,
using the C.P.R. truack, is a very dccided
stop iu the way et applying a counter-
irritant against the double pelicy et
elhoke-ofi and disrriimination which the
0.11R. Company, scout determinod te
carry eut tewards the city ot Wir.nipcg.
Every true friend et Canada inust regret
tliat such a poliey lias te bc adepted on)
the part et the trading cnmunity oi' this
city, yet, at7 the saine tinie, the nîost ex-
trante pai-tizans et the C.P.R. nmust ne-
knotvledga that oui- traders bave been
toi-ced te this extreme course.

Thera are stili a fow people whio claim
that tha officers et the C.P.R. have the
riglit te decide as tlîey please as te
'whether the treight advantages usually
granted te a wholesnlo centre, should ho
accorded te Winnipog; and semae go se
tar- as te assai-t that thes saine officers
ai-a hast able te judge wvlioie the loc~ation
et 'whelesalo centres will be best fer tia
weltare et tho country threugh whichi
their lines i-un. Tha fist, riglît hero
claimed we do net dcny. But Ltma mer-
chants et this city ]lave rights aiso,

and they offly exorcise an unquestioned
oe, whcu thay take stops to ho as inde.
pondent ab tuîey eati et a corporation,
whose officers caninot afferd te -ive a de-
cided reply te dlaimis mnade, even tvhen
ever a year lias been allowed for thora te
make up the,,r minds upon the subjeet.
As te the second claini about tue location
et whoeosale centres, a reply is unneces-
sriy. The nierehanta efthLis city have
decided that a wvholcsale centre shal *bo
located bore, and the opinions et the
officers cf the C.P.R., or auy other rail-
way, tlicy neither ask fer lier place any
value upon. Tha dlaim, howevcr, is se
absurd, that we cannot beliove that the
pi-osent effieers et thb road wvould ho tool-
ish enougli te urge iL.

It dees seout strange that time efficerq
et tha C.P.R. have net extended te the
Winnipeg importers that ceurtesy. whielh
oe business nman ahould at all tuines ac-
cord te another. When farmpi-s il- th
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Northwcst made theur ci-y about agricul-
tural dopressien and burdennome freight
rates, the officers, of tlîis roaÙ wvcre prompt
and Iibe.-n1 in nîlitzgatmng tue evils COmn-
plained of, aithougli complainta wvore not
mnade iii the eurteous foia in wvhicli the
businpss, mou of WVinnipeg couclicd their
clai. Frobably detcrmined urgency lias
more effect upon the O.P.R. managers
than courtesy. They will doubtlcsa soon
discover flint, while tia inercliants of tlîis
city cati ba courteous tlay caui bc fir,
and thay have now taken a stop frein
lyhiclh they wvill net readily recede. They
are entering upon a war into whichi tlîoy
]lave beon forced, and, assuredly, they
wvill figlit wvitl the bitternes wvhicli des-
peration lends. The commercial existence
ùt iuaxîy of thein depends upon thoir bc.
ing successful, and mcii in sucli a position,
cspecially intelligent business mon, inay
niako More stubbern epponents than eveu
the O.P.R. officers, with a tyrunt Gevern-
mient at Ottawa ut their back, care te
strugglo 'vith.

It does seeni strange that men like
General Manager Van Hoi-ne and Super-
intendent Egan, wvhose training and eupe-
rionce iii railvay affairs should make thein
essentially westein men ini their ideus aud
policy, should pursue th-- course tlîey now
do teovards the city ef Winnipeg, the cent-
morcial centre of the countvy in wvhich
the hiopes of the O.T.R. must centre, and
it is quostienable, if left te their own
judgment, if they would long pursue it.
But they are only the servants of a coin-
bination of enstorn men, wvhose interests
and an it is to cripple as mnuch as pos-
sible the commercial progress et the
Northwvest, without, materially injuring
its agricultural progress. Even these
eastern -mon are in turn only tools te
carry eut the wvild dreain of an overbear-
in- Ottawa Ministry, led by a Premier
whese political vanity lias, iii !atter years,
mun away with his judgînent, and political
usefulness. Placed in such circumastan-
ces the pi-osent officers ef the 0.11'R. are
fitter subjects for pity timan blamte.

lu this struggle that the business men
ef Winnipeg have entered upon, it is net
at ail likely that they %vill mistmike their
i-cal enemies, and saddle the odium on a
railway general mnager that should fal~
upon a Montreal Syndicate and an Otta-
,va Cabinet. In this mova towards hring.
iîmg freight down the Red River in
steumuboats, they strikt- their fi-at decided
blow at a railway mortopoly which ha!

uttorly failcd il, briîiging te this country.
tho henlefits it wvaa expectcd te, and as-
soi-ted by its creatora that it wvould, and
whicli lias beconie se much et an oppres-
sion te Manitoba tlîat its lite mnust bc
short, aven if it is ended in oen deflance
ef the Ottawa doctrine of disallowvance.
The present, course pursucd in discriimni-
l..îting freiglit rates aguinst WVinnipeg
wvill certainly net tend to lengtUmen its
existence.

RED RIVER NAVIGATION.
The stop takazi at the lust meeting ef

the Winnipeg Bloard, ef Trado iu connec-
tien w%,itl the iînprovement of the Red
River for the purposeofe navigation, must
coînnmend itsolf te al interested in the
progreas et the Nortliwest, Whila mil-
lions et nîonay are being spent lt cutting,
bridging and tunnohingr through the
]Rocky Mountains, and other ranges et
hbis in tha western portion et this Do-
minion, it ia te, be teared that by far tee,
littie attention is being paid te, our N~orth-
eru tvater stretches. It eati scarcely be
expected, that any great ameunt ef trouble
or expensa can, fer semai time, be be-
stowcd upon the improveont et rivera in
the tai- west where settlenient is as yet
vory thin, and trade et very ]itt!e imt-
portance. But the Ried River, tlîich
seenis destined by nature as a great higlî-
tvay et traffic, and on whlîi a very sumall
expenditura %vouldl nake oe et the Mnost
useful navigable streanis et oui- continent,
is cei-tainly entitled te coxîsideration and
outlay on tha part et the Dominion Gev-
erninent-

If we confine the purpose et Red River
imprevemnit te the spimere of purely local
develepinent, the importance et the werk
is sufficient te warrant a liberal outlay by
the Dominion. Nuthing would tend More

*te develop the ricli tiînber and ether re-
sources et Laka Winnipeg, and its con-
necting lakes, thau a fi-ce waterway toi-

*ci-att et moderato drauglit et wvatkr froin
*tue laka te tha southeru boundary et

Manitoba. I{ailways cannot always be
*suhstituted for tvaterways, anîd thora arc

several circumastances wvbichi pi-avent, their
-filling the bill in Manitoba. Frein the

shores et Lake WVinnipeg nmust, comae tie
1 biulk ef the wood fuel for this cîty and

*other towns ot the province; and as n
- powver ini dev.'loping the lunmbering trade

et aur lakes and exuLbling oui- local luim-
bei-mea to successtully compote witlî
United St.ates manufacture-m a depth of


